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Till«« NEGRO IN I.UIICUIA.

lu a letter rocoivod by a German clergyman re¬

siding Ia oiio of tho Wostorn States, tho following
account is given of tho condition of tho negroes in
tiiboria. Tho writor ia n eoa captain, who has
visited Brazil, tho West Indios and Africa, aud has
observed the condition of the blacks in these vari¬
ous countries. Ilia atatomouta aro ontitlod, thoro-
foro, to coiiaidoration. Ho aays :

The colony of Liboria waa founded in tho year
1823, on tho'eoaatof Upper Ouinea, in Africa, by
the Colonization Society of the United States of
America. It waa designed to assist colored pooplo
in immigrating to Africa, and to aid thom ia Und¬
ing nu navlam in that country. By buying land
from chiefs of neighboring tribes, tho colony has
bceu extended to tho limits of threo hundred
square sea milca. Tho occupation assigned by
nature to tho inhabitant» of Liberia ia agriculture.Tho aoil oxeoodingly rich, anti ae fertile as nny soil
on the snrfaco of tho earth, reward- nil labor.'cvon
tho most negligent and superficial. Nevertheless,
the free colonista, having sprung from tbo negro
race, overcomes his natural mdolencc and laziness
no farther than to cultivato as much land aa ia re¬
quired for keeping him from starvation. In the
viciuity of Monrovia, the capital and seat of gov¬
ernment, namod in houor of President Monroe,
there aro to bo seen aomo thousand acres with
plantations of coffco and augar. yielding the rich¬
est possible crops, but thoy belong to lntolligcnt
and ambitious mulnttoes.
Farther in tho interior of tho countiy there ia no

trace of any plantation or culture, although it is
-vidont that the richost produce ia to be lind for a
small outlay of labor. Tho common negro haa no

impnlao in* himaelf to do nnything moro than to
gain in an oaay manner what ia absolutely uocos-
sary for bia subsistence, which beean easily obtain
in à country on which natara hsB bestowed so very

Êreat a fertility, producing nil the necessaries of
fe in abundance. The luziucss, which is inaopa-

rablo from the disposition of the uogro, will be the
rock on which tho Reptibbc of Liberia will bo
wrecked. A negro does not wíbIi for anything but
sufficient food and scanty raiment for himaelt and
bis «amily. and ho works iio moro thuu the greatest
material necessity forces bim to work. The tillage
of tho earth is much too laborious for bim; ovon
the breeding of cattle íb too troublcaomc for him.
The greater part of the meat consumed in Liboria
must be imported. A small trade with little things
is tho onlybuaincaa that ho is inclined todo. An
a méchame, ho loavca his work so roughly and bo
badly done, or rather undono, as to satisfy no one
but himself. Evorvthing of any usefulness that ia
to bo found in tbo four towns of Liberia ia import¬ed. Tho Republic, with its present limita, baa
boen in oxistonco tor about forty years past, and yet
there is only ono ningle road, which has the lengthof five bos* miles and the breadth of the track of
one wagon. That road was built under the supcr-intcndcucc of the first American agent and with
American money; it runs from Monrovia toward
the interior of the country. Sinco tho time that
Liberia baa bad its own government nothing at all
baa boen done to promoto communication.
Tho largo natural forests in tho immediate

neighborhood aro the abode of innumorablo wild
beasts, which molest the colonists incessantly;these forosts aro also tho sourco of pernicious ex¬
halations and deadly miasmata, which kill half of
the inhabitants. It is for tho interest of the com¬
monwealth, as well as for that of every inhabitant,to cut down theso forosts, in order to sell the pre¬cious wood of the largo treos, to purify the air,
and to gain several millions of acres of tho richest
virginalsoiL The inhabitants, however, aro satis¬
fied with taking, at a timo, no moro wood than is
necessary for building a small farm bouse; they
Buffet- themselves to be attacked by the wild beasts
of the forests, and they continue to breathe the
air tilled with a poisoning iniasnii, wbiob causes
fatal diseases among them, without making any
attempt to bo relieved of thoso plagues. Hence
we must conclude that negroes, by nature, have an
aversion to tilling the earth, and that their dispo¬sitions to work industriously is, by nature, no
greater than it was iu thoir condition of bodilybondage. As. in this condition, only forco and tho
fear or punishment could move thom to work, so
in Liberia, absolute nocoBsity aud tho fear of star¬
vation causes thom to work, becaiiBO they bave
hero no master who provides thom with food and
raiment. It is evident, therefore-tho xirobabibtyis very small indood-that negroes ever will cease
to bo slaves of absoluto noccsaity, and bocomo
dUigont and intelligent husbandmen. It is very
improbable that their race can uovcr exist by it¬
self, and they cannot mix with white men in the
manner in which difforont races of white mon have
been mixed together.Tho mulattoes in Liberia form a separate caato,
higher than common negroes, a caato similar to
the rank of uobUity in Europe, and thoy wouldhave asonad all power long ago if thoy had not
boen watched and kept down by -tho American
Colonization Society. As aoon as this prossnro is
takon off, tho government will fall into the banda
Of the mulattoes, because proporty and intelli¬
gence always rule over indigence aud stupidity.The republican government will then como to an
end, and the mulattoes will make themselves the
lords of the land and tho despots ovor tbo oooplo;thoy will bo tyrants, much worso than white èlavc-
holdora over wero. In reality, auch ia alrendy tho
condition of tho pooplo of Liberia. The negroeswho aro called Crowmon, nativos of Africa, who
havo boon subdued, a mud and mcok raco, willing¬ly bend undor the yoke of bodily bondage. On tho
plantations of sugar and coffee, mentioned above,
in tho housos of rich mulattoes and in those of
Christian negroes, the whip íb used upon thoir ser¬
vants, who aro Crowmen, aa much aa it was ovor
used upon the slaves in Amorica and in the West
Indies.
Thoro aro no worse masters than mulattoes.

Although the offspring of tho white and black
races, thoy hato both racos invet *ratoly, and theyvent that hate wbenevor they can. Besides, mu¬
lattoes aro ruled by an indomitable love of monoy,and their loosonoss of principio and their laxity of
moral a lot thom indifferently use all means to
achievo thoir purpose. At present thoy strive after
richoa by cultivating their [plantations, but un¬
doubtedly they will profor the greater and easier
profit of trading in slaves a- soon as thoy have the
opportunity of so doing. The Christian negroes inLiboria will not join thom in that trado, but thoywill do nothing to bindor it. Tho Christian ne¬
groes in Liberia, aa well as negroes everywhereelse, aro much too indolent and too lazy to do any¬thing which thoy aro 'not compelled to do, and as
long as thoy do not suffer from want materially, it
is all tho same wbothor Liberia bo a republic", an
absolute monarchy, or a slave State, provided that
thoy nood not work.
The negroes in Liboria walk upon tho stroot-

silent and with slow stops; those who are wealthystride about, wearing nigh white cravats, in the
fashion of Puritanic preachers; those who are
poor are dressed less uniformly, but thoy keepthoir faces contracted-in the same solemn and
stern wrinkleB. They salute ono anothor in a for¬
mal, stiff manner. When two mon happen to meet
on tho street, who wish to speak to oaoh other,they do so wita affected manners, with a set speech
and in a low voice, as if they wero afraid of dis¬
turbing the devotions of a congregation in church.
Ho who kilowa tho natural choorfulncaa and morri-
nesa of negroes, which cannot be exhausted and ia
novor extirpatod. which requires only tho least im¬
pulse to break forth into loud and joyful mirth;thoir fondness for talking and their great ploaanroin singing-qualities which cannot bo suppressoil
oven by the severest treatment, qualities which
can be turned to virtuos and blessings for' them bytho grace of the Goapol-must bo groatly astonish¬
ed at the apparent contrast which he finds in the
deportment of tho inhabitants of Monrovia.
This deportment ia the consequonco of tho ro-

ligious restraint which sectarians and missionaries.of soots exert upon tho inhabitants of Liboria.
With blind zoal, mistaking Pharisooiam for Chris¬
tianity, they have ondeavorod, foroibly and unnat¬
urally, to ohango tho harmless disposition of tho
people. They have changed thoir oharacter in ap-poaranco-whether thoy have changed thoir nature,and if so, whether for good or for ovil, will bo dis-.covorod by futuro ovouta. Tho olorgymon. thoso-lent by American Missionary ¡Societies ana sects,as well as thone who are natives, havo great au¬thority over tho minds of the negroea in Liboria.But this authority Booms to be founded on fearand not on love. All authority which ia not mixedwith love tends eventually to Cvib If thoae whofounded Liberia intended to have this ropublio as
a stronghold for their religions dootxinea, and tothis end endeavored to propagate and establish
thoso doctrines by the aid of missionaries, nothing
«can be said against the policy which has been fol¬
lowed in Liberia. The email number of crimes
which are committed in Liberia, that io, as far as
thoy aro known, shows that they have aucco«3doà in
oupprossing the commission of ovil doods by the
fear of punishment. Bat it doe- not tboneo follow
that the hearta of the negroea in Liberia havo been
oewmtlally changed, and that they do not sin fre¬
quently nginst the first four oommandmonha.
This ofloot has been brought about in liberia by

t

doing violon»e to tho disposition of tlio nogroce:for tlioir ohild-liko disposition has hoon imuprossouand destroyed by tho prohibition of tlio most
innocont eii1_.vn.ont unelor Bovoro penalties, andin tliis way Choy havo boon mislod by hypocrisy.Bcsidos, frionaly intercourse among thom liasboon destroyed by sectarianism, whieh is in Li-boria ob common as it is in the United States of
America. Intoloranco of scotarians hu-, broughtit to pass that difToront soots opposo ono auotl-crin mich a manaor as to cause, every moinhor of one
sect to shun all communication with tho membors
of any other sect. It is evident that this oxclu-
sivonoss of religiouB scots must materially injurethe prosperity of tho body politic of tho common¬
wealth.
Tho Colony of Liberia, founded and formoel with

great expectations in rogarel to civilisation, bcuiuh
to bo moving in tho opposite direction, althoughthiB courao may not nppcar oponlv boforo a hair a
century. NogroeB aro neither alAo nor capahlo of
establishing or maintaining a civilized common¬
wealth, whntovcr form or name it may have. Tho
negroes of Liberia aro and will romani tho aamo ah
other, of thoir race. They can bo compelled hyforco to imitate and adopt tho outward form of tho
government of another country : but, as soon aa
that forco coascB to bo exerted, tuoy fall back iui-
modiateily into Ml- stato of barbarity which is
natural to thom. Tho colored peoplo in Liberia
aro proparing the way for whito people ; they will
loavo tho Bconc as Boon as they havo played their
part. As the Indians in America have disappearedwherever whito mon havo como, bo the nogrooa in
Airica will disappear when whito mon on tor into
Africa, however distant from the present elny that
timo may bo.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DISEASES OP THE

EYE AND EAR.

DR. GARDNER,
[FORMERLY OF LONDON, ENGLAND.]

OCULIST AND AUBIST,
OPERATOR

ON THE

EYEAND EAR,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZENS OF

Charleston and vicinity that bo will bo here again,it tin.' Cbarlcston Hotel, on Monday, December 17tb, and.m...nuntil .Saturday, the 22.1. After that time monthly.

)FFICE HOURS FROM O A. Bl. TO G P. 1.1.,
And can be consulted on DEAFNESS, NOISE IN THE
IEAD, CATARRH, DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR,
¡CALES IN THE EAR, ACCUMULATION OF WAX IN
.HE EAR, OBSTRUCTION OF THE EUSTACHIAN
T/BE, and all Acute or Chronic Diseases of the ETE
lND AIR PASSAGES.

ARTIFICIAL EYES
INSERTED "WITHOUT PAIN, AND PERFECTLY

RESEMBLING THE NATURAL EYE.

OPERATIONS FOR CATARACT,
STRABISMUS

OB

OBOSS .EITjE.,
Artificial Pupil, &c,

Ikillfuüy porformod, and all diseases of the

EYE AND EAR
reated, and ovory operation in Aural and Opthal-
aic Surgory performed by

DOCTOR GARDNER.
}riiiciBal Office, 84 West 400) st., N. T.
JOST* For reference, testimoniáis, Ac., "ond for a

¡IRCULAR.

OPINIONS OF THE PEESS.
Tho Louisville Journal says : " Tho testimonials which

>r. Gardner presenta to the public could never have been
btalnc-t, except by tho display of great eldll and learn-
lg In bia profession. One thing especially commondablo
i the Doctor's practice is, that ho will not attempt an
icunible, disease for the sake of a fee, but frankly tells
jo patient whether he can bo cured or not Wo choer-
_lly recommend Dr. Gardner to tbe attention of all our
lends who may be suffering from dlso-teea of tho oyend ear.

The Richmond Times says : "Wo bave no hesitation lu
lying that Dr. Gardner is tho most scientific and suc¬
esBful eye and oar surgeon in this country."
Dr. Gardner's treatment of the eye and ear is wondcr-
il.-Richmond Enquirer.
Wo feel justified in recommondlng Dr. Gardner to
loso suffering from diseases of the eye and ear.

[Richmond Whoj.
We can safety and cordially recommend Dr. G_r_n__,rho Will fulfill all he undertakes to perform.

[BaKimor- Clipper.
Tho New Orleans True Della says : "We can __t_Wy.commond Dr. Gardner as a succesefnl operator on tbe
yo and ear. Ho will not undertako to treat m coso _______
cure can be effoctod.
Tho Wbeellng Register says : "Dr. Gardner Is one of
io most suecos-ful Oculists and Aurista in tho counta*..'o adviso those buiídrin;{ from tho diseases of tim eyead ear to consult bim."
November 3

wilkinson k niemur,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY. .

No. 48 BROAD-STREET.
W.WILKINSON.R. C. GILOHRIflT.
November 3 _3 wa

RENTING AGENCY.

ANDU)RDS ANDTENANTS SUITED.

HOUSES ___NTKD-PI_tirrATION8 AND FARMS
EASED-Houses procured In an», part ot the City SA a

loderato charge to Tenant»-Plantauona ana Farms
rocured In any part ofthe Country.
Chargos moderate. 0*11 and re_rl_.ter your uam«. at our

See.SMITH k H-0_____-V____Y,
Rfc-l Estate Agent», Na _7 Broad »bree..

Nove».«. U South atda, hh Btato «te-wt.

BOOKS, STÄTIONERY^JETC.
50th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

MILLER'S
ALMANAC FOR. 1867.

NOW RI-ADV.

A COMPLETE HANDBOOK FOR TUE PLANTER,
Merchant, Móchame, Navigators, &c. Prlco perhtinilred $13.00; $2.00 por dozen,

IIIItAM HARRIS, Publisher,
No. 6i) Broad etrcct, Charleston, 8. C.

Novombcr 10 lmo

C. F. VOGLER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books« Periodicals and Stationery.
JOST RECEIVED-

A largo supply of STATIONERY
FHOTOOHAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET ROOKH, DIARIES for 1807, Etc.
AMMO,

A Ano anil large Holoctlon of NOVELS, by tho moot
colehratcil authors. SONO BOOKS, BOOKS for Homo
AinuBcniontfl, ki:

All the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
BAILIES constantly ou haut!, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for tho fatuo.
Orders from the country aro respectfully solicitad.
TERMS LIBERAL. November 8

THE JACKET OF GREY,
AND

OTHER FUGITIVE POEMS.
HY KIRS. C. A. BALL.

IN MEMORL\M OF OUR LOVED AND LOST CAUSE,
AND OUR MARTYRED DEAD-"OUTNUMBERED-
NOT OUTBRAVED."
For salo at RUSSELL'S, HOLMES AND COURTE-

NAY'S BOOK STORES.
J85T Subscribers vrtll receive their numbers at aB early

a day ob possible. November 17

^fliCCÖUNT BOORT
MANUFACTORY.

BOOR BINDING, PRINTING
AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

">F ANT SIZE, STYLE OR KIND nULBD IO ORDER,
AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

LETTER, NOTE AHD CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.

BL-A-JNTK books
OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PBIOES TO
3U1T THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
-BLA-IST-KS.

CARDS
BILL HEADS

AND BYBBY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXEOUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARRIS.
N"o. 59 -Broad Street,

CHARJ-ESTO.-V, 8. C.
October33 niwfGtno

???.
TO T_E_:_E3

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
AND

FANCY GOODS DEALERS
OF THE

SOUTH.

TAMES O'KANE,
BOOKSELLER,

Stationer and Manufacturer
OF

»OOKET DIARIES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, and

CARTE DE VISITE,
BEOS RESPECTFULLYTO SAY THAT HE IS STILL

located at lils old aUnd,

-io. 126 Nassau-st.» New York,
Thora he continues to mipply tho Jobbing and Batall
'nido with all articles in the BOOK AND STATIONERY
«INE, on the moat liberal terma.
Pooka, Stationery; Note, Letter, Cap, Legal Cap. Bill
nd Bath Papera; Photograph Album«, Oarto do Visit«,
>r Alb-ma, Blank Book-, Loka, Mucilage, Envelopes,
:c, Ac., In great variety and ohoap.A Bupoilor line of POCKET DIAl'IES for 18(7.
Catalogue aent on application.Ordera promptly filled. Addres»

JAMES O'KANE,
No. IM NAS8AU-8TREKT, NEW YORK.

October 2fl_TO
ANDREW A. BOYD.

(Bnoceascr to P. B. ANDERS ON),
Mp Bread, Biscuit and O.aokor Bakery

AT TBS OLD STAND OF U. P. WARD,
No. 819 Fulton-Street,

[?hird door «bore areenwloh), HBW "iTOtt_C.
Ootob« 4 th»ta*mao

DRY GOODS, ETC.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
AND

DRESS GOODS,
AT TUE

SOUTHERN DRY GOODS HOUSE.

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY,
294 KING STREET,

(Corner IVcntwortli St.,)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
the attention ol' the Ladies of
Charleston and the country visitors
to their large and choice stock of
CLOAKS, ranging from four dollars
each and upwards ; SHAWLS from
two dollars and fifty cents each and
upwards ; a nice lot of DRESS
GOODS, to suit the present season,
at twenty cents per yard ; the best
quality of"MERRIMAC PRINTS at
twenty cents per yard ; and all other
goods usually kept In a ilrst-elass
Dry Goods Store.
A few fine BROCHA SHAWLS,

with scarlet centres, and a variety
of other colors, at very low prices.
A few «ne VELVET CLOAKS, of

direct importation.
The above Shawls and Cloaks are

of the best material aud of the best
manufacture, and arc suitable for
choice purposes. Will be sold at
greatly reduced prices.
We have received a choice selec¬

tion of FANCY GOODS, suitable for
Holiday Presents.

. A call is respectfully solicitod.

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY.
November IG lnao

JOHN S. PAISLEY. RUTLEDGE WILSON

JOHN S. FAIRLEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF RETAIL MERCHANTS

IN THE CITY AND THROUGHOUT THE COUN¬TRY to tbclr complete assortment of tbe above mention¬
ed Goods, now being opened at

No. 37 HAYNE STREET,
THE OLD STAND OF MESSRS. HYATT. McBURNEY

CO. Tbclr Stock bits been «elected with great core aud
a thorough knowledge of tbe wants of tho Soutborn pco-plo, acquired during many years experience In bualnctw
lu tilla city.
Our business motto will be

Quick Sales and Short Profits.
ORDERS WILL BE CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLYFILLED.

JOHN S. FAIRLY & CO.
Tho subscriber is particularly desirous of renewingbusiness relations willi tbe customers of bis old bouse,MARSHALL, BURGE k CO. J. S. FAIRLEY.
October 4_-tnio

PLANTATION CLOTHING.
LOW PRICED CLOTHING, SUITABLE FOR FREED-MEN, from ¡M to $10 a suit, to which we Invito thoIttcnüon of Merchante, Factors and Planters.

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
November 7 30 No. 124 MEETING STREET.

PLANTATION WOOLLENS.
KER8EYS, SATINETS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS

and other Low Woollens, for plantation use, for.alo by
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

November 7 30 No. 124 MEETING STREET.

HOLMES & CALDER,
SUCCESSORS OF

HOLMES & CO.,
IJIPORTERS AND DKALE Ile, IN

PAINTS, OILS,
G-LASS, 33070-,

VOS. 126 HEETIM-AM) 55 BASEL STREETS,
OHABLESTON, S. 0.

VM. E.HOLMES.Lato of Hoiacm k Co.VM. CALDER.Cb__rloiston, 8.0.October 10_
JACOB COHEN & CO.,
Broker.., Auctioneers and General

Commission Agents,
NO. 46 EAST BAY,

(UP STAIR8,)
BUY AND BELL ON COMMISSION REAL ESTATE,
.TOOKB. BONDS, kc, kc. Im o November 6

Karana PlanKentuckyStateLottery
MURRAY, EDDY k CO., MANAGERS.

rO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, EX, 1ÖTH AND80th each month. Boheme, 80,000 ticket«-527'riz... Whole tickets, $10; halves, l8; quarter.!, 84.
I_i_.es of.U.M0

_9 PrUea of.»L000
08 Priéesof.WOO
155 Prlreaof.»800

Prize of..100,000Prf«.of.....«20,000Prizeof..88,050
Prtzoof.98,000

SOO Prises of 8200.
51 Approximation PrUos amounting to -13,060.C<rmb____ou Lottery drm-ir. overv day« Tlukcta from
1 to 810.
C-reoJ ra sent fro«. Drawing», nu-lad ._ -ooa m the

/Ottery _di-wi_
Addr-M H. T. PBTEBB, United Slate* LtM-H-d Afent,lo. M ______ «-f-et, Obcr-Mton, 8. C or _£./ BoxM P. O.Ncrw-_b__l. ,__. »m-

SHIPPING.
POU HAVRBa»THE Al FIRST

clous coppored and copper fastonctl French
Bark "MAZATLAN," JJ. Faure, Master, havlui;
a portion of hor cargo ougagud, will sall willi

dlHpat:)i. For balance of freight apply to
J. A. ENSLOW k CO.,Novcmbor 28 .1 No. 128 East Bay.

"FOIl HAVANA_THE Al UKI I isil
BARK B. F. 8IIAW, John M. Cann, Master,
?Invine tlirco-foiiTtbs of bor cargo ongoged anil
going on board, will eau with dispatch. For re-mai niler of freight apply to

J. A. EN8L0W «V CO.,November 28 3 No. 125 East Bay.
FOK IIOSTO.V.-THE PAST SAIL¬

ING- brig REDWOOD, N. C. Borden Maator,>wi'l Hall with d'spateh.
For Freight Engagement.« apply to

J. A. ENSLOW »t CO.,Novembca 28 :i No. 125 Eant Day.
*%VANTED TO CHAUTER, A VES-

BEL of tim capa:ity of 150 toMUM. feet of Lum-? bcr to Io-d for tbo Weat Indie-.
Apply to J. A. ENSLOW *i CO..November28_1_ No. 125 East Bay.
WANTED.-A SLOOP OP AIIOUT 15

cords capacity wanted to go up Cooper River for
¡»wood. Apply at Daily Nkwh office, or at

C. N. AVERILL. .V SON'S.November 2 No. 70 East Bay.

FOR SAVANNAH, BEAUFORT,
AM> IIILTOiV HEAD.

THE SPLENDID STEAM PACKET

EMILI-3,
Captain W. F. ADAIR,

WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, ASabove, on Thursday Night, 2'.)tli inst., at lo o'clock.Freight received daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to
MOTTE A. PRINGLE. Agent,November 27 _ South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR CHERAW,
AJÍD ALL THE LA1VDINGS OX THE PEE

DEE UIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

?*j*j» f-rf,,t¡_?T--¡¿z^^~L!,_i\« -* ?-

__v_:_Ä._EiIO IST-
CAPTAIN 0 E O. M A NSFIELD.

WILL RECETTE FREIGHT TO-MORROW, 27th IN¬
STANT, at Accommodation Wharf, and leaveWEDNESDAY NIGHT.

FERGUSON* »*c HOLMES Agents.N.B.-.All frei{jht payable on the Wharf.
November 20 3

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BIHINSWIC __, ST.MARÏ"8, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER ASFAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

_E_:_f__T_S-
CAPTALN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WELL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
every Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'cloi.-lt precisely.For Freight or Passage apply on boord, or at the ot-

flcc, North Atlantic Wharf.
jOS-Frelght rocolvcd dally and Htorod free of charge.

JOHN MAHONEY, Jn., Agent.November 13

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN

REGt'LAR LINE STEAMERS

THE NEW SPLENDID IRON STEAMER
Z. _B- VANCE,

CAPT. CHAS. McGAREV,
AND STEAMER

"VOX-TT-tSTT_3_E3_=?,,
CAPT. W. T. OARRISSON.

THE ABOVE SPLENDID STEAMERS WILL RUNregularly between Charleston and Camden; the"Z. B. VANCE" from Charleston to Wright's Bluff, andtho "VOLUNTEER" from Wright's Bluff to Camden.Freight for aU landings on Uio Santce and WatcrooRivers will bo received at all times, anti Rtored tree of:hargo at No. 11 Exchango street. All freight shipped>y this Uno is covered by insurance.
For further Information or freight engagements, apply:o tho undersigned. JAMES BROWNE,

Exchange street, Charleston, '

BROCK k BENBOW, Wright's Bluff.October30_C. BELL. Camdon.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
«COUCHING« AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLYMILLS, AND LANDINGS OM THE IVACCAMAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

5TEA-IER FANNTE.Capt Ibaac DavisÏT7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVV TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.Returning, will leavo Georgetown ovory THURSDAYind SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For Freight and Piusago, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES, Agent««,November 3 Accommodation Wharf.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

learner PILOT BOY..v..Captain W. T. MoN__tt.
teamor ELIZA HANCOX_Captara J. K. Richa-doon.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,
and Charloaton Wharf, «Savannah, Monday, Wodnee-

fty, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.
Tho PILOT BOY loaves Charleston every Monday and

"rlilay, and Savannah ovory Wedneaday and Saturday.
The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston ovory Wedncs-
ay and Saturday, and Savannah ovory Monday and Frt-
ay.
The Pilot Boy vvül touch at Blufllon on hor Monday
rip from Charleston, and her Wodnoaday trip from 8a-
annab.
Freight received dally and el-rod free ofcharge.
For Freight or Pta»»8ago, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, 8. 0.

T. M. "-TYRELL, Agent,
Savannah, Go.

N. B.-The Steamer«, of thin Lino connect at Charloaton
itli South Carolina and Northeastern llAilroads, and at
wannah with Central and Alba: /and Gulf Raitro.vlu and
Iorida steamera. November 2

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
->UBLISHED IN WTNN8BOBO*, 8. 0., AFFORD8 A

profitable medium for tho advertising pnblio of
larloston.
Wo respectfully iioliclt their patronage for our mutualQOflt.

OAILLARB, DESPORTEâ k WHiLLAMS.November 15

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
"8 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY» AT SUM-TER, 8. 0L by GILBERT k VJAVfEBB, t^rcpiiaUmi.FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably in advanoo.AdTurt-iomcn-i insertad ai u-ual ra»oa.
Every atyle of Job Printing executed in the noateat
yle and groateat dhmatch. Septombor 20

SHIPPING.
REGULAR U. S. MAIL LINE.
W___D_.S_BD.IY8 AND SATURDAYS.

THE A NO. I ELKOANT STEAM!. II IP

J. DURSLEY. COMMAND!.».
WI L L LEAVE ADOERS SOUTH W II A R F ONWEDNESDAY. November 2H, at 12 o'clock M., pre¬cisely.
The SARAGOSSA will follow on SATURDAY, lut Do-ccmbor.

RAVENEL A- CO., Agente.November 20

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON"
PEOPLE'S STEilMSIIIP CO.

PARE REDUCED TO $25.
Leaving euria Port overy altérnate Thursday

STEAMSHIP EMILY D. SOUDER,
.'..r-r. it. w. Lockwood.

S T EA M 8 IIIP MO N E K A .

('apt. n. s. _________

THESE STEAMSHIPS, OFFERING EVERY INDUCE¬MENT TO .SHIPPERS AND THE TRAVELLINGPUBLIC, havlnc superior accommodation., for Pausen-
gen., willi nibil'.-. supplied by every luxury tho New Yorkand Charleston markela can afford; and, for safety, speedand comfort, ore unrivalled on the coast

THE STEAMSHIP

jbh^xxa^sT _b. sottid :___:_?_
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONFriday, November 30, at 12}_ o'clock P. M.Liberal advances mude on Consignments to New York.For Freight or Passage, apply at the ofllco of the
Igeuts. WILLIS k CHISOLM.

North Atlantic Wharf.Consignees in New York-Messrs. LIVINGSTON. FOXj: CO.November 23

PASSAGE REDUCED!
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUR O _E>E,

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILR.G EVERY WEEK. ALSOby the
SPLENDID MAU. 8TEAMT.RS,SalUnK every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and fromNew York.

Great Reduction in Fare to
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALL\.DRAFTS FOR ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain andireland at the very lowest rates.

Passengers, on arrival in New York, will have their
[»aggajjc removed Free, nnd every caro bestowed on them.For Passage, Ac., apply to M. M. QUINN,No. 527 King 6treot, Charleston, H. C.February 27 lyr

FOR S_A.V-A_lSr_N'_A_II.
THE STEAMER

"5JF -a?.'72-T.. -,Ä_

"DICTATOR,"
100O TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COx'eTTER,
fÏ7TLL LEAVE SOUTHERN WHARF EVERY FRI-W DAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Frolght or Passage, apply on board, or to ofllco of

J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agenta,November 1 No. 17 Vandorhorst'a Wharf.

FOR PAL__T__ÂTfLA.,
?EBNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

««.DIO-T-A-TO R,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

3N AND AFTER THE 28_H OCTOBER, _____ FINESHIP will sall from Southern Wharf, every Fridayfight, at 10 o'clock, for tho abovo places.All freight must bo paid here by shippers._j_j-Ooun_ry papoT advorthring "tho DICTATOR" -willlooso cbau go notico to agrco with abovo.
For Freight or Poosago apply on board, or to the
gency, No. 17 Vandorhorat'a Wharf. October 20

[_EA __ PERRINS'
CELEBEATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGE.
EXTRACT

of a Iotter from a
MEDICALGENTLEMAN

at Madre«, to his
Brotberat

WOBOE8TEB, May,1881:
Tell LEA k PER¬RINS that their SAUCEIs highly eatoemed In In¬dia, and is, In my opinion,tho most palatable, Tamwell aa the moat wholo-

mo SAUGE that lamade."

-lONOITNCED
BY

IONNOISSEÜRS
TO BE Tnn OMXX

¿ood Sauco
J-lfD AFPUCABIJi

TO

?7ERY VARIETY
OP DISH.

Thesucceeaof this most do-_cio__ and unrivallod con-
mont having caused many unprinc-plod dealers to
ply tho namo to Spurious Compound*, the Publio la
rpectfully and earnestly requested to «ce that the names
_____ al P_D_n_N8 aro upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
:OPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA A PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
BWTORR, _f^«t_f___W-CS_
October l8 f__wlyr


